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drum covers

Inductor plate for 185 Kg drums

GREASE PUMP ACCESSORIES
02

360 125 - 418 004

424 000

Very solid construction. With 2" BSP (F) thread for the pump bung adaptor.

PArT No. DrUM TYPE
DrUM ExT.

 Ø (MAx - MIN) PUMP FIxATION

418 013 12,5 - 18 kg pails 310 - 265 mm 2" BSP (F)

418 002 20 kg pails 330 - 285 mm 2" BSP (F)

418 016 50 kg drums 395 - 350 mm 2" BSP (F)

418 004 50 kg drums 405 - 360 mm 2" BSP (F)

418 006 185 kg drums 610 - 565 mm 2" BSP (F)

418 026 185 kg drums 620 - 580 mm 2 x (4 x Ø 9 mm)

Drum cover accessories
741 602: Carrying handle (for covers PN 418 013 and PN 418 002).
360 125: Grease gun holder for drum covers.

417 003follower plates

Eliminates air pockets and aids pump prime. Rubber flange minimizes waste. With handle for easy 
removal from empty drums.

PArT No. DrUM TYPE
DrUM ExT.

Ø (MAx - MIN)
PUMP TUbE

Ø (MAx - MIN)

417 006 12,5 kg pails 260 - 190 mm 42 - 26 mm

417 001 12,5 - 18 kg pails 298 - 260 mm 42 - 26 mm

417 005 20 kg pails 340 - 300 mm 42 - 26 mm

417 002 50 kg drums 370 - 330 mm 42 - 26 mm

417 003 50 kg drums 405 - 360 mm 42 - 26 mm

417 004 185 kg drums 590 - 550 mm 42 - 26 mm

Air operated twin cylinder pump hoist for use with high viscosity and fibrous hard to pump greases.
The inductor plate raises the pump and follower plate facilitating replacing an empty drum.
The cylinders also exert downward force, pushing the pump and the follower plate in to the fluid 
aiding pump prime and minimizing material waste.
 
Features:
• Automatic shut off valve on the follower plate, stops the pump when the drum is empty.
• Two Ø 80 mm air cylinders, which greatly improves the input of fibrous and high viscosity greases 

into the pump, even at low temperatures.
• Air control box, with two air pressure regulators, one for pump control and the other for hoist 

control, lever valve for hoist up/down control and on/off push button for pump control.
• Heavy Duty two-lip aluminum follower plate with bleeder rod.
 
Dimensions:
830 x 600 x 1.320 mm (lowered).
830 x 600 x 2.230 mm (raised).

391 000  Twin cylinder inductor plate for 185 Kg drums

424 000 Twin cylinder inductor plate with PM6, 55:1 pump for 185 Kg drums


